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ABSTRACT

Meristic characters of 300 to 800 specimens of eight
hexagrammid fish species are examined for geographic
and local variation, and the characters are analyzed for
relative variation within and between species. Sig
nificant geographic variation occurs frequently and
generally is most pronounced in those species with
extensive north-south distributions. Sample variation,
as measured by the coefficient of variation, is quite
consistent for each character both within and between·
species. Frequency distributions of coefficients enable

Students of variation in fishes have usually
described, for each population, the fluctuations in
range, mode, or mean that are correlated with
changes in such environmental factors as geog
raphy, temperature, and salinity. A few students
have analyzed the correlation between variation
of different characters. within populations of a
species. Both approaches have yielded valuable
information. A third approach has been ne
glected; prior t-o this study, little attempt has been
made to measure the variation of meristic
characters within regional samples for the purpose
of comparing fish species or populations of fishes.
For works of this nature, one must turn to such
papers as those on ammonites (Simpson, 1953)
and on oreodonts (Baker, 1955).

The term "meristic" has at least two inter
pretations in the ichthyological literature. A
general usage is synonymous with "numerical"
or "capable of being counted." A restricted
usage applies to those countable characters that
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a general ranking of the characters, with counts of
total vertebrae showing the lowest variation and counts
of gill rakers the highest. Character variation is com
parable with that reported in the literature for other
fishes. Geographic variation, where pronounced,
appears to be positively correlated with local variation.
Character variation probably is affected both by time
of embryonic fixation and structural peculiarities of
the part.

appear to be anatomically associated with body
somites. Gill raker counts are "meristic" in the
general sense, but not in the restrictive. In this
paper the more general usage is employed except
where otherwise stated.

Data utilized in my analysis became available
during taxonomic studies on the nine extant
species of the family Hexagrammidae. The
family is allied to the Cottidae, and is in the
same percoid suborder, Cottoidei. Distributions
of the nine species fall within an arc of the North
Pacific Ocean above lat. 30° N. (fig. 1). Only
eight species are analyzed for geographic variation
because insufficient material is available to
analyze the ninth species, the Atka mackerel
(Pleurogramm·us monopterygius). The adults of
all but one species are demersal and frequent
rocky areas to depths of 60 m. or more. The
adults of P. monopterygius appear largely to have
retained the pelagic existence that characterizes
hexagrammid larvae.

The three subfamilies that the family may be
divided into ar~ the Hexagramminae and the
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I ttexogrommos ogrQmmus

2 H. ofokII

'3 H. s/ellert"

4 H. oC/09rommus

5 t:'Il(ylebius PIC/US

6 Ophlodon elongofUs

7 H. logocepholus

S H decogrommus

U Cold EJ Worm } olter Schmidl,I950
~ Moderale cold 0 Tropical (modified)

FIGURE l.-Sche~aticd.ia~ram of geographic ranges in the hexagrammids that are analyzed
for geographic variatIOn. Numbers outside the semicircle indicate intersections of
lines of latitude with the coastline. Species distributions are indicated bv numbered
Ilrc~, ~nd the. w~ight of each line is roughly proportional to the degree of geographic
variation (as mdlCated by analyses in figures :3 and 11 and discussed in the text) shown
by the species. Limited inshore regions of colder upwelled water are indicated for
some lowE'r latitudes of the eastern Pacific Ocean. (Temperature data from Schmidt
(1950); slightly modified.)

mOnotypic Oxylebiinae and Ophiodont.inae. The
convictfish (Oxylebius pictus) , sole representative
of the Oxylebiinae, is judged to be the most
primitive member of the fltmily bec.ause of its
l?w meristic counts ll.nrl the absence of spccializa
tIOIlS that characterize other representatives of
the family. Almost all of the Hexagramminae
have .multiple lateral lines. In general, the
evolutIOnary trend in the family has been toward
the occupation of cold-wat.er niches.

The names of two species depart from eonven
tional usage, in accordance with Quast (1960):
Agramm'll.s agrammus is called Hexagl'ammos
a.g7'ammus, and HeMfJ1'ammos supercilioSll-s is
synonymized with its Orient.al count.erpart., H.
lagocephal1ts.

The family Hexagrammidae was judged ideal
for meristic analysis because of the limited number
of species and the high degree of overlap in their
ranges, the ease with which the species could be
a~ran~ed in phyletic sequence, the meristic
dIversIty of the species, and the relative abundance
of specimens in collections.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

The analysis is based on counts of vertebrae,
fin rays, lateral line scales, and gill rakers of
between 300 and 800 specimens, rlepending on
the character involved. To facilitate compari
sons, the geographic ranges are divided arbi
trarily, and meristic data from individual localities
are lumped for each division. Nearly all speci
mens available were examined. In most in,..
stances the collection localities range over the
divisions, and in only a few are divisions repre
sented by a single locaiity. A detailed listing
of collection localit.ies appears in the ta.'\:onomic
section of Quast (1960). Other than gill rakers
in Ophiodon elongatus, discussed below, there
appears to be no association of meristic number
with sex or size.

The methods of counting are usually those
described by Hubbs and Lagler (1949). Terminal
dors~ and anal rays are counted as recommended
by these authors except for rare specimens that
have the last two elements separated by a space
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at their base approximately equal to the spacing
of the preceding rays j in these, a count one unit
higher is assigned. Pectoral rays and lateral line
pored scales are counted on the left side unless
that side is damaged. Pores in the skin over
the cleithrum and pored scales on the caudal fin
posterior to the hypural fan are excluded from
the counts of lateral line pored scales. Gill
rakers are counted on the first arch of the right
side and include rudimentary rakers. (In Ophio
don elongatu8 the anteriormost rakers on the
hypobranchial become so indistinct' with fish
growth that they cannot be counted accurately.)
In vertebral counts the urostyle is included as
one element, and the first caudal vertebra is
identified on X-ray pictures as the anteriormost
centrum with a simple haemal spine.

In regard to the analysis of meristic data,
frequency distributions approximated the normal
in nearly all instances. Cochran's test (Dixon
and Massey, 1951) was used for general evaluation
of homogeneity of variance for the t and analysis
of variance tests. The variances appeared ex
cessively different in an insignificant percentage
of the comparisons.

GEOGRAPHIC VARIATION IN THE MEANS
OF COUNTS .

The means of counts (figs. 2 to 11) 1 vary geo
graphically to some degree in all eight of the
hexagrammid species examined. Of 73 species
characters analyzed, approxinlately one-half show
geographic variation. The three species with ex
tensive north-south distributions, Oxylebius pict·U8,
Hexagrammo8 lagocephalus, and H. decagl'ammus,
show the greatest geographic variation both on
the criterion of degree of change of counts (dis
cussed in the section on whhin-sample variation)
and on the criterion of the proportion of the counts
that vary (fig. 1). Probably Ophiodon elongatus
also should be included with these species because
considerable geographic variation is shown despite

I In figures 2 to 11 the number of specimens in each sample follows
the geographic designation. The mean of each sample Is bracketed by a
black bar that indicates its 95-percent confidence interval (with I correction).
The light bar on each side of the mean indicates one standard deviation;
the range of counts is given by the heavy lower line. Probabilities shown
to the right of each species character are obtained by a I-test where two
samples are compared, or by analysis of variance where more than two sam·
pies are r~mpared. 'Coefficlents of variatIon for the samples are Indirated
in the right·hand column. In the discussion, deviations betwern paired
samples are termed "prominent" when the sample mean with the smaller
confidence interval ralls outside the 95-percent confidence interval of the
mean for the distribution with the larger confidence Interval.
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only a partial sampling of its range. The other
species, which have restricted Oriental distribu
tions or distributions limited to an arc across the
North Pacific, show considerably less geographic
variation.

In general, the number of meristic elements de
clines to the south, in agreement with the latitu
dinal trends commonly reported for fishes in the
literature. Numerous deviations from consistent
geographic gradients may be noted, however, and
the proportions of exceptions vary considera.bly
from species to species.

In Oxylebius pictus the highest average for pre
caudal vertebrae is in the sample from northern
and central California, the middle of the geo
graphic range (fig. 2). The average for the
northernmost sample is prominently (see footnote
1 for explanation of term) lower than that for the
central sanlple, but the aggregate variation among
the samples does not test as significant. The
highest average for caudal vertebrae is in the
northernmost sample, which is responsible for the
high statistical significance of the caudal compari
son; and no important differences are apparent
between the two southern samples (fig. 3). Simi
larly, the highest average for total vertebrae
occurs in the northernmost sample (fig. 4), where
the high average for caudal vertebrae more than
compensates for the relatively low average for pre
caudal vertebrae. No important differences in
total vertebrae are demonstrated between the two
southern localities. Dorsal fin spines show a defi
nite cline of decreasing counts to the southward
(fig. 5). The Puget Sound-Washington sample
averages are prominently higher, and the southern-

.Baja California averages prominently lower than
the intermediate sanlples. A similar trend is
shown in the averages of dorsal soft rays (fig. 6),
and the trends in spinous and soft rays summate to
produce a very definite cline of decreasing total
counts to the southward (fig. 7). The northern
most sample of anal fin rays gives the highest
count, but the remaining samples show no im
portant differences (fig. 8). Counts of lateral line
pored scales shift to lower averages to the south,
but the trend is slight and of borderline significance
(fig. 9). Counts of pectoral rays show no definite
geographic variation in means, but the southern
samples appear to have greater ranges (fig. 10).
Counts of gill rakers also show no definite geo
graphic variation in means, although the range in
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LOCALITY (N) 15 20 25

PUGET SOUND a WASH.lt Il ~

N.aCENT. CALlF.lI3) ~!&..

SAN MIGUEL ISLANDlI51- ~

PUGET SOUND a WASH. 1121- ...
CENT. CALIF. liS) ~ • ~

KAMCHATKA(9) • ~

ALASKA (12L •• ~

PUGET SOUNDlt31- ~

HOKKAIDO (lSI- _ .• ~

ALASKA(291 • ~

HOKKAIDO a SAKHALIN(5L .....
ALASKA (8). ~ ~

OREGON 8 N. CALI F. (13) !&. nol siQ.
CENT. CALIF. (35). • ca..
ALASKA (5L .....

B. C. 8 WA SH.lISI- -*-
CENT as. CALIF. (4S) ~

15 20 25

V SPECIES

do 2.11 .
';; 2.6!i Oltyleblus

g 1:85 pictus

t I.S8 OphiDdDn

g I.74 elDngaIus

.~ 2.5E HllJlagrammDs
_ 2.77 .
g 2.5~ stilI/1m

.~ 2.38
o 2.49 H. Dctagrammus
c

on 2.01o
02.51V2.17 H. lagacllphalus

ll.. 2.19

.!! 2.15
:. 1.74 H. decogrammus
o
c 2.01

FIGURE 2.-Geographic variation in precaudal vertebrae.

counts is greater in the southern samples (fig. 11).
In Ophiodon elongatu8 no geographic trends are

indicated for precaudal, caudal, or total vertebra
counts (figs. 2, 3,4). In contrast, total dorsal ray
counts decrease to the southward (fig. 7), appar
ently because of the decre.ase in t,he soft ray portion
between the northern and central samples (fig. 6)
(where spine counts remain constant) and the de
crease in the spinous portion between the central
and southern samples (fig. 5) (where soft ray
counts remain practically constant). The anal
rays follow the pattern of the dorsal fin spines, and
a southward decrease in counts is limited to the

southern part of the range (fig. 8). No geographic
variation is apparent for the averages of lateral
line pored scales, but the sample from the central
portion of the range is the most variable (fig. 9)
the reverse of the situation for anal rays. Pectoral
rays show no important variation. Gill raker
variation is not assessed because gill raker counts
change with growth in this species.

Specimens of Hexagl'amm08 agrammm were
available in limited quantity, and the samples
are lumped into two groups. Vertebral compari
sons are not made. Counts of spinous dorsal rays
are prominently higher in specimens from the

LOCALITY (N) 25 30 35 V SPECIES

PUGET SOUND 8 WASH.lt II- --mIF 82.69 .
N.aCENT. CALlF.lI3) ... V1.84 Olt~~::;:s
SAN MIGUEL ISLANDlI5) ~ ll..1.91

PUGET SOUND aWASH.lIll ~t 1.59 OphiodDn
CENT. CALIF.lIS). ~ g 1.32 IIlongolus

KAMCHATKA (9)_ -- - - - - - - --- - - - -- - - -- - - -- --- - --- --- -- - -.-. .t 1.53 HlIJtogrammDs

ALASKA (121-_ - - - --- - - ------ -- -- - - - - - - -- -- --- - -- -- - --~ 1> 2.5
3
' sltJI/eri

PUGET SOUND1I3) u u uuuu ("_'__I c 2.B

HOKKAIDO (lSI- ~ t 1.88

ALASKA (29L u u • _u u __ _ _ _ ~ 1> 2.19 H. DctDgrammus
c

HOKKAIDO 8 SAKHALIN(5) : 1.3S

ALASKA (8)_ - - -. - -- - - - ------- - - - ------ - -- -- --------- -- - ~ ~ 1.75 H. lagacllphalus
OREGON 8 N.CALIF.1I3l. -~ P<.OI V l.BO
CENT. CALIF. (351- 'ii&il. ll.. 1.50

ALASKA (5L ~ ~ 1.58

B.C. a WASH.lISL * =1.50 H. dllcogrammus
CENT. 8 S. CALIF. (4S) ~ g 1.88

25 30 35

FIGURE 3:-Geographic variation in caudal vertebrae.
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LOCALITY (NI 35 40

PUGET SOUND a WASH.(lIl ~

N.a CENT. CALIF. (13) ~

SAN MIGUEL ISLAND(l51 "

45 50 55 60 V SPECIES

81.79
~ .73 Oxyll1bius
V 87 picfus
Il..'

PUGET SOUND a WASH.(l21 ..
CENT. CALIF.(201 ...

KAMCHATKA(9L ..
ALASKA (121 ..

PUGET SOUND(l3L ...

HOKKAIDO(l71 ~ .- ..
ALASKA(291 ~

HOKKAI DO a SAKHALIN (5) I
ALASKA(8L .~

OREGON a N. CALIF. (13) '* P<.005
CENT. CALI F. (35) ~

ALASKA(51 ~

BC a WASH. (161. ~ iii
CENT. a S.CALlF.(46L ..&.

35 40 45 50 55 60

FIGURE 4.-Geographic variation in total vertebrae.

.~ 1.0 I Ophiodon

g .69 tllongofus

.~ .83 HtlKDgrommos
~ 1.33 sftllltlri
c 1.18

·~1.33
o 1.04 H. ocfogrammu8
c

II) 0.00
o
~ ::~ H logoctlphalus

Il.. 1.08

.~ .99
.. .93 H. dtlcogrammus
~ 1.12

LOCALITY (N) 15 20 25 V SPECIES

PUGET SOUND a WASH.(l8!. ___~ ... 2.83
N.a CENT. CALIF.(52} _____ ........ 82.13 Oxyltlbius
SAN MIGUEL ISLAND(321 __ ...... V 2.2~ piCfw
S. a BAJA CALIF. (241 _____~ Il.. 2.4C

PUGET SOUND Il WASH.(211- __________________________________ ..... :g 2.19
OphiodonCENT. CALIF. (49) _______________________________________ ....,

~ 1.6E
s.a 8AJA CALIF.U7L ___________________________________~ Il.. 2.34

tllongtlflls

N.1l E. HONSHU (24L ______________~ ~ 2.9~ HtIJ«1f1rtlmmos
W. HONSHU (38)_______________~ i( 2.82 agrammlls

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
HOI<KAIDO a MUTSU BAY(331 ___________~ .!' 2.OE
TOKYO VIC. a NE. HONSHU (261. _____________ ct.- .. 1.62 H. ofok;;
CHINA a KOREA (121. ____________________ca.. g 1.93

KAMCHATKA (27) _____________________________~ 82.55
ALASKA 1361 ___________________________________~ V2.70 H. sltllltlr;
PUGET SOUND05L ____________________________ ......... Il.. 2.42

HOKKAIDO (201 _____________________,,*,- ·!2.14
H. ot:fogrtlmmwALASKA (501 ____________________ -.a..

~ 2.44

HOKKAIDO a SAKHALlN(7) ___________________~
\I) 2.62

ALASKA(221 __________________________~

!p<o,
g 2.72

PUGET SOUND a WASH.(23L _oo ___ oo __________,..-, V2.7!l H. IOgfK'tlphollltl
OREGON a N. CALI F. (481- _________________~ Il.. 2.70
CENT.

CALIF. (351 _______________________~
2.16

ALASKA
U81 _____________________________ ......

2.36
B.C. aWASH.m} __________________________ '* ·tU9 H. dtlt:flgnlflllll/ltlN. CALIF. (461 ____________________________~ _ 2.49
CENT. a S. CALIF. (39) _______________________~ 0

c 1.87

15 20 25

FIGURE 5.-Geographic variation in dorsal fin spinous rays.
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LOCALITY (N) 15 20 25 V SPECIES

PUGET SOUND a WASH.(l8) __ ...a.. 1t1 3.61
N. a CENT. CALlF.(511 ____ ~ ~3.97 OXY'lIbius
SAN MIGUEL ISLAND(32)_~ V3.90 p;clus'
S. a BAJA CALlF.(24) ______~ Q.~52

PUGET SOUND a WASH.(22) _________________~ :l2.91
Oph;odonCENT. CALIF. (49) _________________________ ...,gt;;j,.

~2.77
s.a BAJA CALlF.(l7) ______________________ ..... Q. 3.53

II/on(/olus

N. a E. HONSHU(24). _________________________~ ·r 3.17 HfNI11(/,ommos
WHONSHU(3~ _____________________________ c+7 1; 3.05 o(/,ommu.

c
HOI<KAIDO a MUTSU BAY (33) ___________________ .... ,;,~.05
TOKYO vlc.a NE.HONSHU(26)_______________________~ .• 2.5~ H. o/Gki;
CHINA a KOREA (12) _____________________________.., i 2.39
KAMCHATKA(24) ____________________________~ q 2.86
ALASKA(37)____________________________~ V3.43 H. slll/lll';
PUGET SOUND(l5L ____________________ ., Q. 4.20

HOKKAIDO (20). ___________________________________~ -!3.14
H. DCIG(/,omtnll6ALASKA (50) _____________ - __ - - - - - - _____ - - - - - - - - -- ,.,

!3.24

HOKKAIDO a SAKHALIN (7) ___________________________~
ItI 2.98

ALASKA(22) __________________________________ c+-7
\p<o,

g 4.12
PUGET SOUND a WASH.(23L __________________________r:$ V2.95 H. /o(IDC/lphtI/u.
OREGON a N. CALIF. (47) _______________________ If*! Q. 3.33
CENT.

CALlF.(35) _______________________________~
2.67

AIlASKA (18)______________________________________ - - -~
ItI 2.82

B.C. a WASH. (17) _____________________________________ .., g 3.82
N. CALIF.(47)________________________________________ '*' V3.07

H.dllt:t1(/nlltllllU6

CENT. as· CALIF. (39) _______________________________ y+, Cl. 2.90

15 20 25

FIGURE 6.-Geographic vafiation in dorsal fin soft fays.

oceanic side of Honshu (fig. 5), but no differences
of corresponding magnitude are apparent. for
dorsal soft rays or total dorsal rays (figs. 6, 7).
Although anal rays are more numerous in the
sample from the oceanic side (fig. 8), the difference
is not significant. Counts of pectoral rays are
prominently lower on the oceanic side of Honshu
(fig. 10). No important variation is indicated for
lateral line pored scales (fig. 9) or for gill rakers
(fig. 11).

Vertebral comparisons are omitted also for H.
otakii. Counts of dorsal fin rays show no varia
tion worthy of note (figs. 5, 6,' 7). Counts of anal
rays show significant variation, however, and the
mean for counts from the eastern coast of Honshu
is prominently higher than t,he mean for Hokkaido
or the mainland (fig. 8). (Although similar in
mean value, the counts from the mainland and
Hokkaido differ markedly in coefficient of varia
tion.) Lateral line pored scales show a definite
shift toward lower counts in the regions from
Hokkaido through Honshu to China and southern
Korea (fig. 9). Counts of pectoral rays show no
significant differences (fig. 10). Counts of gill
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rakers are prominently higher in the Hokkaido
Mutsu Bay sample than in the northeastern
Honshu sample (fig. 11).

The three geographic samples of H. stelleri differ
relatively little in latitude. No signific€mt overall
differences are indicated for counts of precaudal,
caudal, or total vertebrae (figs. 2, 3, 4), although
the total counts for Alaska average prominently
higher than those for Kamchatka and Puget
Sound. Averages for counts of total dorsal fin
rays from Kamchatka and Alaska (fig. 7) are simi
lar, although there are prominently opposing
trends in spines and soft rays between the two
localities (figs. 5, 6). The Puget Sound sample
has prominently lower total dorsal ray counts
than either Kamchatka or Alaska. No important
differences are evident in the averages for anal
fin rays or lateral line pored scales (figs. 8, 9). In
pectoral rays, the Alaska sample has the promi
nently highest average (fig. 10). Gill raker counts
are prominently lower in the Alaska sample than
in the one from Kamchatka, but the three samples
of this character do not differ significantly in the
aggregate (fig. 11).
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LOCALITY (Nl 2,5 :30 3.5 40 4.5 50 V SPECIES

PUGET SOUND a WASH.U81 __________ :.&... 1t'l207
N.a CENT. CALIF. (471_____________~ 0

~ 1.85 OJlyltlbius
SAN MIGUEL ISLAND(321. _________~ V 1.86 pictus
S. a BAJA CALIF. (24)______ • ______ .... Q.. 1.81
PUGET SOUND a WASH.(21l ___________________________________ ..l&' 81.43

OphiodonCENT. CALIF. (491 _________________________________________ ......a. ql17
s. a BAJA CALIF. (171. _____________________________________~ v .)~ elongotus

Q..1.5
N. a E. HON SHU (241_____________________________~ .~ 1.18 Hexog,ommos
W. HONSHU(38J. _____________________________ "'*'- g 1.68 og,ommus

HOKKAIDO a MUTSU BAY (33) _________________________ .&i.. .2 1.5C
TOKYO VIC. a NE.HONSHU(26L _________________________.. "'1.26 H. otokii
CHINA a KOREA (121 ________________________________ ... g1.08
KAMCHATKA(241 ______________________________________~

~ 1.29ALASKA(36) _______________________________________~
\i 1.49 H. sttllltl,i

PUGET SOUND1I51. _________________________________ ....1i81. Q.. 1.85
HOKKAIDO (20) _____________________________________ '*- .~ 1.43

H. octog,om_ALASKA (50) _______________________________________ -a.. g 1.37
HOKKAIDO a SAKHALlN(7) ________________________________ • 1t'l1.99
AC""~" __________________________________________ ~ g 1.92

PUGET SOUND 8 WASH.(23L -- -- -- - - -- - - --- - - --- --- -- -- - -.... P<005 V· 1.60 H. I09D~tlp/lQlus
OREGON a N. CALIF. (48)______________________________......... . 1.82
CENT. CALIF. (351____________________________________""'*" Q.. 1.24
ALASKA IISL ___________________________________________.. 1.11
B.C. a WASH.(l7L ________________________________________ .. 0.152
N. CALIF. (461. _________________________________________ -'*"- V 1:4Oi H. d'"9'Ommus
CENT. a S. CALIF. (391 _______ ~ ____________________________ .... Q..1.32j

Z5 30 3"5 40 4.5 5Q

FIGURE 7.-Geographic variation in total dorsal rays.

Samples of H. octogrammus from the Orient and
Alaska show few important merist,ic differences.
Average counts for vertebrae (figs. 2, 3,4), dorsal
fin rays (figs. 5, 6, 7), lateral line pored scales
(fig. 9), and gill rakers (fig. 11) are quite similar
in the two samples. Only c.ounts of anal and pec
toral rays show differences of possible significance,
and the Oriental sample gives the highest average
in each instance (figs. 8, 10).

In H. lagocephalus, a sharp discontinuity is
shown between samples of counts of precaudal
vertebrae from Hokkaido-Sakhalin and Alaska
(fig. 2). The dramatic difference may warrant
subspecific recognition of the eastern and western
Pac.ific representatives. Adequate data are not
available from intermediate points, however, and
a cline actually may exist between the two regions.
In contrast, no important differences are apparent
between samples of precaudal counts from the
northeastern Pacific. A reciprocal relationship
between precaudal and caudal counts, similar to
that noted for Oxylebius pictus, is apparent in the
Oriental and eastern Pacific samples (figs. 2, 3).
Prominent differences exist between all samples of

HEXAGRAMMID FISHES

total vertebral counts, with the Oriental counts
the highest and the Alaskan specimens second
highest (fig. 4). Definite clines of decreasing
counts from Hokkaido to central California are
apparent in dorsal fin rays (figs. 5, 6, 7), and the
clines remain significant whether the Oriental
samples are included or not. Anal fin rays show
a similar cline except for a slight increase in means
between the Oregon-northern California sample
and the central California sample (fig. 8); the
variation in anal fin rays is also significant whether
the Oriental sample is considered or not. Averages
for lateral line pored scales show a variation pat
tern similar to that of anal fin rays, with the
highest average in the Orient (fig. 9). Pectoral
rays also have the highest average in the Oriental
sample, and the Oriental counts are nearly disjunct
from the distributions obtained from the eastern
Pacific, where no variation is apparent (fig. 10).
Little variation is visible in the numbers of gill
rakers (fig. 11).

In H. decagrammus vertebral counts show a low
degree of geographic variation, but caudal and
total vertebral counts are prominently lower from
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LOCAlITY(Nl 15 20 25

PUGET SOUND a WASH.lI81. _. ~
N. a CENT. CALIF. (521_ _ __ _ _ ,...,
SAN MIGUEL ISLAND (32) ~

S. a BAJA CALIF. (241. -,*=,

PUGET SOUND a WASH.lI7l ~

CENT. CALIF. (49l ~

S. a BAJA CALIF. (171 n n _ n n _ _ r=+-,

N. a E. HONSHU (231. ~

WHONSHU(3~ • ~

HOKKAIDO a MUTSU BAY (33)- ~

TOKYO vlc.a NE.HONSHU(261. .r--+?
CHINA a KOREA (12l I
KAMCHATKA (26)_ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ ,...,
ALASKA(361 ~

PUGET SOUND(l5L ......

HOKKAIDO (20) • ....

ALASKA(5~________________________________________ c1k7
HOKKAIDO a SAKHAlIN(7) ......

ALASKA(221__________________________________ EJfhcJ ~

PUGET SOUND 8 WASH.(23)__ - __ - n - n n n n - n n n n -~ P< .01
OREGON aN. CALlF.(481 ..._~ _

CENT. CAlIF.(351. n __"_. n n _ c*-J
ALASKA(20) ~

B.C. a WASH. 1171. ~

N. CALIF. (47L ~

CENT. a S. CALIF. (39) ..a...
1"5 20 25

FIGURE 8.-Geographic variation in anal fin rays.
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~ 3.53
~ 3.16 Oxyldius
V2.79 p;r;lus
Cl.. 3.07

~2.95 .
o . con Ophlodon
'Ii I.~w elongalus
Cl.. 3.69

~ 2.37 HII/(ogrammos
~ 2.67 ogrammus

82.78
V3.34 H. ofaki;

Cl.. 0.00

.!!2.71
.. 2.83 H. slelleri

~ 2.79

~ 2.70 •
V ." H. or;lagrammus
Cl.. 2.7"

11)2.28

g3.51

V
·2.95 H. I09D~ephalus

2.58 •
Cl.. 3.20

California than from British Columbia and Wash
ington (figs. 2, 3, 4). Numbers of dorsal fin
spinous rays show no differences worthy of em
phasis, but the dorsal soft rays show a prominent
decrease in number in the southern part of the
species geographic range (figs. 5, 6). Total dorsal
fin ray counts show a cline of numerical decrease
to the south (fig. 7) ; the shift apparently is caused
by a slight decline in spinous ray counts in the
northern part of the geographic range (where soft
ray counts remain constant) and a prominent
decrease in soft ray counts in the southern part
(where the shift in spinous counts opposes. but
does not completely compensate for the shift in
the number of soft rays). Anal fin rays follow the
dorsal soft ray pattern and show a decrease in
counts only in the southern half of the geographic
range (fig. 8). A general north-south cline of
decreasing numbers of lateral line pored se.ales is
evident, although the differences between adjacent
samples are slight (fig. 9). "Similar clines are
noticeable in numbers of pectorlll rays and w.ll
rakers, but the aggregate variation in gill rakers
does not test as significant (figs. 10, 11).
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The foregoing examination of meristic variation
in the hexagrammids demonstrates that the mani
festation of this variation is quite complex and
that shifts in means and ranges of counts between
geographic samples are not always predictable.
The Lendency for meristic counts to be greater in
the more northern and more western Pacific locali
ties is obvious. Sampling error may be respon
sible for some of the contradictory trends noted
between neighboring samples and, in part, for the
poor correspondence in details of variation found
between the species over shared portions of their
geographic ranges. Numerous instances of poor
correspondence between trends in counts of total
elements and the numbers of elements in their
sections also are noted. For example, a south
ward decrease in total vertebrae in Orylebius pictus
over the two northernmost localities (fig. 4)
reflects a considerable decrease in the average
number of caudal vertebrae (fig. 3), and the average

. number of precaudal vertebrae may actually vary
in the opposite direction over the same region
(fig. 2). As a corollary, the apparent lack of
geographic variation in a total count may mask

U.,S. "FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE



L.OCAL.ITY (N) 50 100 150 V SPECIES

PUGET SOUND a WASH.1I7L _.... III 3.33
N. a CENT. CAL.IF. (39). ____ • __ .lIl. N

~ 2.69 Oxyltlbius
SAN MIGUEL. ISLAND (201. ____ ... VU2 picluS

S. a BAJA CALIF. (23)_______ ... '3.40

PUGET SOUND 6 WASH.1I0)_________________________________ .' :t ! ,~4.70
CENT. CALIF. 1I1l- __________'________________ • ____________ ,--or .. 5.22 Ophiodon
s.a BAJA CALlF.(9} ______________________________________ .IIIIl1lm- g3.53

tJlongalus

N. a E. HONSHU (20) ______________ .... .~ 3.86 HtJXagrammos
W. HONSHU(38) ___________ • ______ .... 02.76 agrammus

c:

HOKKAIDO a MUTSU BAYlI9} _____ • ______~ ~ 2,018
TOKYO VIC. a NE. HONSHU (26) ______________~ ~ 3.21 H. oloft;;
CHINA a KOREA (IZ)_____ • _______________ .. V, 1.66

KAMCHATKA (Z6)________ - - _____________ .. .. 2.30
ALASKA(441 _________________________ ..... '·2.78 H. sltl/ltlr;
PUGET SOUND(l5). _____________________ ... g 2.75

HOKKAIDO (20) _____________________ .. ·~2.61
H. oclogram_ALASKA (50)_____________________ .-'*"- g 2.72

HOKKAIDO a SAKHALlN(7}.-----------------. II) 2.31

,,'S••"" ............................ ~ g 2.58

PUGET SOUND 6 WASH.(23} - - - - - - - - - - - - -- .. P<:.005 V2.23 H. lagacotJphalus
OREGON a N. CALlF.1I9)__________________.. 2:79
CENT. CALlF.(23} ______________________..

' 2.35
I

ALASKA (I5)________________ ••• __________ • III 1.90
B.C. aWASH.1I7} ________________________ ... N

~ 2.42
H. dt1ctIgrammll6N. CALI F.1I9} __________ - - _______________ ... V1.94

CENT. as. CALIF. (25) _____________________.s , 2.36

50 100 1110

FIGURE g.-Geographic variation in lateral line pored scales.

significant opposing geographic trends in its sec
tions such as, for example, the pattern of dorsal fin
variation in H. stelleri between Kamchatka and
Alaska (figs. 5, 6, 7). Significant geographic
variation is most frequent in the dorsal fin, second
most frequent in the anal fin, and least frequent
in the gill rakers.

WITHIN-SAMPLE VARIATION OF MERIS
TIC CHARACTERS

In addition to the mean, a measure of dispersion
is necessary to characterize fully a normal fre
quency distribution, and the study of variation in
organisms is not complete without some such
estimate of the variation of characters about their
sample averages. This estimate provides an index
to the stability of the processes that lead to the
mean values of anatomical features used to
characterize populations or species. Statistics on
meristic characters in fishes have the advantage
that these characters are easily counted and their
frequency distributions commonly approximate
normal.

Simpson (1953) raised an important question

HEXAGRAMMID FISHES

concerning the role of variation in evolution with
out arriving at any definite conclusions. He
asked whether a highly variable population would
offer more materials for evolution of new species
than one that is less variable. This and other
questions regarding variation in phyletic lines of
animals are responsible for the following analysis.
In order. to examine the, hexagrammid fishes in
this respect, coefficients of variation are calcu
lated for meristic characters from the available
geographic samples of the species. This coeffi
cient gives the standard deviation of a sample as a
percentage of the mean. For a discussion of its
use, see Simpson, Roe, and LeWontin (1960).

Interspecific and Intraspecific Similarities in Variation
Coefficients of a Character

A comparison of the character coefficients of
variation for all hexagrammid samples (see figs.2
to 11 and table 1) demonstrates that for each
character (e.g. total vertebral count) there is a
remarkable consistency in the degree of variation
shown (1) between geographic samples of a species
and (2) between the species themselves. Also,
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LOCALITY (N) III 20 V SPECIES

PUGET SOUND a WASH.lI8) _____ • ____~ .~~.o4
No a CENT. CALIF. (52) ______________ .....tJ .. 1.21 Oxylebius
SAN MIGUEL ISLAND(32) ___________ c+-, ~ 2.20 picfus
S. a BAJA CALIF. (24) __________ .., c: 3.19

PUGET SOUND 8 WASH. (22)_________________ I .'.? 0.00
Ophiodonc+-, ..

2A6CENT. CALIF.149L ____________________
tllongDfusS. a BAJA CALIF.1I6)______________________ I ~ 0.00c:

N. a E. HONSHU 1241. __________________ ..,
~ 3.18 HfNCogrDmmos

WHONSHU(3~ _________________________~
~ 240 ogrDmmus

HOI<KAIDO a MUTSU BAY (33)- _______________ ~ .'.? 2.55
TOKYO VIC. a NE. HONSHU (261. _______________ rtJ ..

1.57 H. ofDkii
CHINA a KOREA (12) __________________________r4g",.. '0 1.60c:

KAMCHATKA(27) _____________________________ gig ~ 2.49
ALASKA(36)___________________________________~ V2.36 H. sf.llt1ri
PUGET SOUNDlI5) ____________________________~

II.. I.B6

HOKKAIDO (20) ______________________________~ ~ 2.18
H. ocfogrDmmusALASKA (50) ____ - ___________________________~ ~ 2.71

HOKKAIDO a SAKHALlNI71 _________________________________ I.BI

ACAS"'''~_____ - - -- ------ -- ------- --------- ---.....l :g 2.47

PUGET SOUND a WASH.(23) __ n_ nn --- -- - - - - _u"" t.
0

H. ID(/Ot:tlphDlusy2.18
OREGON a N. CALlF.148L_______________________ ~ no s'9· 2.90

CENT. CALlF.1I6) "*-- II.. 1.79

ALASKA (19)- __________________________________~ on 1.96
B.C. a WASH. (17)- ____________________________~ 0

Q 2.51
H. d«:DgrommusN. CALIF. (47) _______________________________ C*7 V2.49

CENT. as. CALIF. (39)- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ - .. - - -- w'v II.. 2.88

III 20

FIGURE IO.-Geographic variation in pectoral rays.

LOCALITY (N) 10

PUGET SOUND a WASH.U51- 1__ ' __1

N.8 CENT. CALIF. (21)- n __ __ ,....,

SAN MIGUEL ISLAND 1171._____ .......,
S. a BAJA CALIF. (24)- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c--*---J

15 20 V SPECIES

.6.27
.~ 4.4E Oxyl.bius
g 5.78 picfus

6.44

P ~ 6.08 H. sf.lleri
P g 4.95

N.8 E. HONSHU (3) n n _ _ _ _ __ '

W.HONSHU 124l. n n n c..-,
HOKKAIDO a MUTSU BAY (361. n n n _ __ c-+--J
TOKYO VIC. 8 NE. HONSHU li4L n n n _ __ __ '--P-r
CHINA a KOREA lI4) _ n n n 2

KAMCHATKAlI6l. _

ALASKA(21) _
PUGET SOUNDli8l. _

HOKKAIDO 1I9) __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ~
ALASKA li3L _

HOKKAIDO a SAKHALIN 171- ..:_..:_~~----.,:=2~~,
ALASKA (17) _ _ __ __ __ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ P ,
PUGET SOUND 8 WASH.(24L ~_~_~c+--,~;~~_

OREGON 8 N. CALIF.121l_ n n n n n _ P
CENT. CALlF.1I6) n___ c+2
ALASKA li8L __ n n __ un _ _ __ I P
B.C. a WASH.(21! n r*?
N.CALIF.li5L n nn_ _ __ _ _ _ r:+?
CENT. a S. CALIF.li9L n __ n n ~ n _ __ _ C"k7

10 IS 20

.~ 5.97 HtlJfD(Jrommos
'5 4.42 o(JrDmmus
c

~4.51

~ 4.66 H. OfDkii

II.. 5.26

';'4.81

,;,
'0; 4.15 H. ocfogrDmmus
11 5.64

5.10

.2'5.64
: 4.30 H. ID(JOC.phDlus

26.39

4.46

6.38
·!!3.95i 4.44 H. dtlCD(JrDmmus
c:

5.26
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FIGURE ll.-Geographic variation in gill rakers.
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TABLE 1.-"Variation data on hexagrammid 8pecie8 not
pre8ented in figure8 B to 11 I

I Data are from collections from single geographic locations only: Hua
grammtn aarammu" Kyogo Misaki, Japan; H. otakii, "Tokyo." Japan;
Pleuroarammu, monopterugiu" Alaska.

each of the characters (e.g. number of anal fin rays,
number of caudal vertebrae) appears to have a
characteristic modal value for variation that us
ually differs in some degree from that for each
of the other characters. Because of the consist
ency in variation between similar counts and the
difference in variation between different counts,
the samples form a hierarchial pattern when
plotted on a frequency diagram (fig. 12). Similar
results are obtained by ranking for each species,
in order of numerical value, the aver!Lges of each
set of character coefficients. In nearly all rank
ings, vertebral values are lowest, and total dorsal
rays adjoin; whereas gill raker values are con
sistently highest.

The study shows an interesting relationship
between the variation of entire counts, namely
total dorsal spines and total vertebrae, and that
of their serial components. In each comparison of
this type (fig. 12), the range of coefficients for
the whole count is distinctly lower than for either
of its sections. The greater variation shown by
components of the whole counts may be explained

. in part by an apparent variability in the develop
mental fate of the transitional elements; that is,
whether a given element will develop into the type
characteristic of the anterior or the posterior
section. This instability, mentioned above as
introducing some exceptions to the general geo
graphic trends of the means, is presumably not
linked to body metamerism, but rather to the
processes that influence the fate of the boundary

FIGURE 12.-Frequency diagram of variation coefficients
for samples of hexagrammid meristic counts. Characters
arranged in order of increasing variability.

.,u_ ..

........ I •• "

...., .....

.......-

.• UJ..

.1.61 ••

... •..
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.......
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o 3 6
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elements. Although according each section of
entire counts high values for variation, the in
stability of transitional elements has no effect
on the variability of entire counts because the
total number of elements is not affected. As
an example, the frequency with which a boundary
element becomes either a dorsal spine or a dorsal
soft ray, or a precaudal or a caudal vertebra,
has no effect on the total number of elements in
the dorsal fin or in the vertebral column. Gos
line (1947) described a negative correlation be
tween the number of anterior and posterior ele
ments for Etheostoma e:cile, and Hubbs and Hubbs
(1954) described it for the kelp perch, Brachyistius
jrenatus.

The values for the variation of meristic charac
ters of the same body region are not necessarily
similar. Although the caudal vertebrae and the
anal and soft dorsal fins are of similar extent and
occupy the same body region in hexagrammid
fishes, an overall comparison of the frequency
dist.ributions of the character variation co
efficients (fig. 12) demonstrates that variation in
t.he numbers of caudal vertebrae throughout the
family generally is less than in anal rays and dorsal
soft rays.

Coefll-
Number Mean and range cient of

of counts varia-
tion

32 18. 81 (18-20) 2.84
32 29. 22 (28-30) 2.26
32 48. 03 (46-.50) 1.45

32 20. 08 (20-21) 1.44
12 31. 58 (31-32) 1.63
12 51.67 (51-52) 0.9li

34 22. 18 (24-29) 3.42
33 26. 61 (24-29) 3.75
33 48.79 (47-50) 1.43
31 26. 10 (25-27) 2.68
34 25. 09 (24-26) 2.67
8 26.62 (26-27) 1.95
8 33. 62 (33-35) 2.21
8 60.26 (6lHll) 0.77

38 152. 08 (13IH66) 4.13
31 24. 90 (22-27) 4.79

Huagrammtn agrammu,:
Precaudal vertebrae_. _
Caudal vertebrae. . •__

Total vertebrae. _
Hexagrammtn otaklf:

Precaudal vertebrae _
Caudal vertebrae _

Total vertebrae_. .. _
Pleurogrammu, monopterugiu,:Dorsal spines • •• . __

Dorsal sort rays. ._ .• _
Total dorsal rays . ._. _
Total anal rays . _

Pectoral rays . . _
Precaudal vertebrae_. . _
Caudal vertebrae. _

Total vertebrae_. ._. •
Lateral line pored seales__ ._._._ .. _.Gill rakers . _. . _

Species and character
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Meristic Variation of Heugrammlds Compared
With That of Other Fishes

In general, meristic variability in characters
of the hexagrammid fishes agrees with or is lower
than that for the same characters in fishes of
several other families and orders randomly selected
from the literature (table 2). Coefficients of
variation (V) for vertebral counts are relatively
uniform and low among all samples of the various
families, with two exceptions: In Fundulu.'J, es
pecially in laboratory-reared samples, and in
some samples of the flatfish Parophrys vetulus,
the coefficients are unusually high. Variation
in the number of dorsal spines, as compared with
the hexagrammids, is lower in five families and
higher in two. The range of coefficients for num
bers of dorsal fin soft rays in hexagrammids
approximates that of herring, flatfishes, some
scorpaenids, one cottid, and one goby, but is
considerably lower than that of one serranid,
two percids, and two scorpaenids. Variation in
numbers of anal rays, lateral line pored scales,
pectoral rays, and gill rakers in hexagrammids
generally is below that of the other examples.

Overall Variation In the Heugrammlds and Its
Relationship to Evolution Within the Family

A crude estimate of general meristic variability
was attempted for each of the nine species of
Hexagrammidae by calculating character by char
acter the number of positive and negative devia
ti'ons of all samples of each species from the family
averages for variation. It was assumed that any
species having overall high or low values for
variation also will have unusually high or low
totals of values above or below the family means.
When the frequencies of positive and negative
deviations were tested with the chi-square distri
bution, a significant departure from the distribu
tion of values expected in a homogeneous sample
was found at the 95-percent level, indicating that
some species probably have greater allotments of
variation coefficients above or below the family
means than would be expected by chance alone.
The data indicate that the values for Oxyle.bius

.pictus and Hexagrammos decagrammus are in large
part responsible for the high chi-square value. The
two species depart strongly from the family
averages for meristic variation, but in different
directions: In O. pict,lts, 12 out of 15 coefficients are
above the family means; in H. de.cagrammus, 13
out of 15 coefficients are below.

600

Because the average counts for meristic char
acters in the two species are markedly dissimilar,
another interpretation of the differences in varia
tion between the two species, as indicated by V,
would be necessary if the' standard deviations of
character samples of O. pictus and H. decagrammus
were the same. In this instance, the divisor of the
variation equation would be larger for characters
of H. decagrammus b~cause of the higher counts
in this species, and hence would accord this species
lower values for variation. The data disclose,
however, that the standard deviations for char
acters of O. pictus are not the same as for those of
H. decagrammu'8, and that the latter are con
sistently higher (table 3). The lower values for
V in H. decagrammus are the result of the dis
proportionate differences in means and standard
deviations of the two species: the increase in
standard deviations of character samples between
O. pictus and H. decagrammus does not quite keep
pace with that of the mean values of their meristic
characters.

The differences in variation between O. pictU8
and H. decagrammus suggest that the more highly
evolved form may be less variable. Oxylebiu8
pictU8 is interpreted as being the most primitive
living species in the family because of its low
meristic counts and single lateral line. In con
trast, H. decagrammu8. has these characters in an
apparently more derived condition. However,
since it is not known to what extent the differences
in variability between the two species f1,re due to
environmental rather than to genetic causes, the
significance of the differences is questionable. In
addition, other hexagrammid species that contrast
nearly as strongly in subjective est,imates regarding
their evolutionary status show no corresponding
general differences in their variation. It must,
be concluded that any relationships between
variation and evolution in the Hexagrammidae
are too subtle or too complex to be reliably
indicated by such gross nwnerical analyses.

Relationship Between Variation Within Samples and
Geographic Variation of a Character

Considerable taxonomic significance may per
tain to the possible relationships between the
variation within regional or local samples of a
character, as measured by the coefficient of varia
tion, and the variation between samples taken
over the entire geographic range of a species. A
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TABLE 2.-Comparison of coefficient8 of variaUon (V) for
hexagrammid8 with th08e for other fi8he8, a8 calculated
from data randomly 8elected from the literature

TABLE 2.-Compari80n of coefficients of variation (V) fOT
hexagrammid8 with th08e for other fishe8 as calculated
from data randomly selectedfrom the literature-Continued

character that varies little within regional or local
samples assumes greater significance when associ
ated with extensive geographic variation. An
index of variation within samples of species char
acters is available in the form of averaged coeffi
cients of variation of the samples. An index of
geographic variation may be obtained by dividing
the ma~imum difference between sample means of
a species character by the midrange of the char
acter means. The ~alue obtained, like the coeffi
cient of variation, expresses the difference as a
percentage of the mean or central value. To
determine what relationships may exist between
these two types of variation, averaged values of
the coefficient of variation were compared with
the index of geographic variation for each of nine
strictly meristic counts in the four species that
display marked geographic variation-Oxylebius

1 Hubbs, Carl L., and L. C. Hubbs. Analysis of meristic variation in
Leptoeottu, armatu', a fish of western North America. Manuscript being
preRared for publication, Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla,
Ca\!.

Samples Sample Ran~
Character, family, and species (specl. averages of

mens)
----

Blenlldae:
I,tfblennlu, BIltfltulv, (Strasburg,1955) _______________________________

3 (280) 22 2.2-2.8
Acanthuridae:

Three species (Randall, 1955, 1956) __ ._ 6 (249) 20-26 2.0-3.0
----

Lateral line scales Qr pored scales:
27 (620)Hexagrammldae_______________________ . 63-165 1.7-5.2

Cyprinidae:
16 (1,157)NoIropitBpflopleru, (GIbbs, 1957a) __._ 36-39 1.7-2.7

Nolropi, venu,lua (GIbbs, 1967b)______ 19 (1,149) 36-42 1.7-4.3
Percldae:

Ethtoatomaulle (Oosline,I947) _______ 1 (1.000) 53 5.1
Perelna nigro/a,elala (Cralo/ard, 1956)_ 19 (1,745) 52-63 4.1-6.1

Scorpaenidae:
2 (75) 6.9-11.6Oroda, 2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) _____ • 15

Sttareh." 2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) ___ 2 (278) 25-26 6.2-6.4
---

Pectoral rays:
27 (803) 11>-25 1.2-3.2Hexafnrammldae. - -- - -- - --- --- --- -_--- --

Cypr idae:
8.0-6.1Nolropi, apilopltrua (GIbbs, 1957a) __._ 22 (2,757) 14

Notropi, otnuatua (Gibbs, 1967b) ____ ._ 23 (2,675) 14-16 3.1-8. 8
'Percldae:

Pereina'lligro/aaciata (Crawford, 1956)_ 19 (1,702) 28-29 2. 5-4. 6
Bothldae:

Cithariehthu, Btigmaeua (Taylor; 1957) __ 25 (2,830) 11-12 4.1>-7.2
Pll'uronectldae:

Eopattta jordani (Taylor, 1967)________ 16 (1,441) 12-13 2.3-7.9
Afferoltomlta paeijieua (Taylor, 1967)._ 5 (272) 10 5.8-7.9
paroPhr~,vaulua (Taylor, 1967) _____ ._ 21 (1,704) 12 4. 3-7.1

Scorpaeni ae: .
2 (75) 12 2.6-3.7OcDlia

li
2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) ____ ._

Sttare ea, 2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) __ . 2 (278) 22 2.7
Cottidae:

LtploeoUu, armatlt' (Hubbs and
12 (4,256) 18-19 2.&-3.2

Hubbs I) ___________________________

Gobildae:
Cleoela'lltlia io, (Prasad, 1968) _________ 4 (188) 19 3. 6-4. 9

01\1 rakers:Hexagrammidae. _______________________ 24 (511) 13-25 8.9-6.4
Scorpaenldae:

2 (65) 8-10 10. 8-18.OcDli/J
1i

2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) ______
Strare e" 2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) ___ 2 (283) 13 5.5-6. 9

9

4

o

2

5

5

8

8

9
7
8

8

9

8

4
5
o
4
4

o

Samples Sample Range
Character, family, and species (speci. averages oil'

mens)

Vertebral elements:Hexagrammldae________________________ 20 (327) 3!H1O 0.7- 1.
Clug:ldae:

C u~a palla,i (Hubbs, 11126) __________ 5 (847) 52-53 1.2- 1.5
Sar in~, eaerulea (Hubbs, 1925)______ 2 (494) 52 1.1- 1.

E~aul1 ae:
ngrauli, mortlax (Hubbs, 1925) ___ • __ 2 (729) 46 1.3- 1.

C)l:rinodontldae:
undulu, heteroelilu, COabrlel, 1944):
Laboratory-relU't'd speclmens_______ 3 (932) 32-13 2.3- 2.Wild populatlon______ • _____________ 1 (106) 32 2.0

Bothldae:
Ci/harleh/hu, atlgmaeu, (Taylor, 1967)_ 25 (1,988) 37-38 .9- 1.

Pleuronectldae :
E0fc,etta jartlanl (Taylor, 1967) _-- ___ ._ 15 (1,486) 43 .8- 1.
Af eroalomu, pac/fieua (Taylor, 1967)_. 5 (266) 52 1.2- 1.
Parophru, ""ulua (Taylor, 1967)______ 27 (2,130) 42-44 1.1- 2.

Percldae: .
Fourteen species (Bailey and Oosl1ne,

14 (406) 36-431955)________________________________ .7- 1.
Ethto,'oma txlle (Bailey and Oosllne,

1 (1,000) 37 1.9
1965) ____•___________________________

Cottldae: .

LW:~:it_~~~~~~_.~~~_~~~__~~_ 12 (1, 938) 36-38 1.1- 1.

Dorsal spines:
27 (799) 16-27 1. I>- 3.Hengrammldae_______________ • ___ • ____

Serranldae:
Roeeu, ,axatfll, (Raney, 1957) _________ 12 (1,320) 9 3.0- 6.

Percldae:
Etheoatoma txile (Oo~line, 1947) _____ ._ 1 (1,000) 10 7.\1
PBreina nlgro/aaciDla (Crawford, 1966>- 19 (1,720) 12 4.1- 5.

Scorpaenldae:
15-16 3.4Ocoaia

li
2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) ______ 2 (75)

&lare ea, 2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) ____ 2 (283) 12 .7-1.4
Cottldae:

LeptoeoUu, armatua (Hubbs and
12 (1,754) 7-8 4.6-8.""6

Hubbs I} ____________________________

Goblldae:
ClBtlelantlia ioa (Prasad, 1958>- ________ 4 (188) 4-5 .9-1.2

==----
Dorsal80lt rays:

14-27 2.4-4.2Hexagrammldae________________________ 27 (795)Clm:eldae:upea pallaBi (Hubbs, 1925) _________ 2 (300) 18 3. 7-4. 1
Serranidae:

Roeeu, ,azatlli, (Raney,1957). __ • ____ 4 (294) 11 4.3-5.0
Percldae:

EtlleoBtoma ezfle (GosliDe, 1947). ______ 1 !l,ooo) 11 6.0
Pereina nigro/aBciata (Crawford, 1956)_ 19 1,698) 11-12 4.2-6.1

Bothldae:
Citharie!lt':{:' "igmaeu, (Taylor, 1957)_ 25 (2,268) ll2-88 2.5-5.8

Pleuronectl ae:
Eop,tt/ajortlani (Taylor, 1967) ________ 16 (1,337) \lD-93 2.2-3.4
Mieroa/omu, paeijieua (Taylor, 1967) __ 5 (255) 103-105 3.2-4.6
Parophru, Iletulua (Taylor, 1967) ______ 27 (2,083) 77-83 3.2-5.6

Scorpaenldse:
8-9 5.1>-7.7Ocoala

li
2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) ______ 2 (75)

Snare ea, 2 spp. (Matsubara, 1943) __ . 2 (283) 10 .7-3.4
Cottldae:

LtptoeoUu, armatua (Hubbs and
12 (1,753) 16-18 3.0-4.0Hubbs 1)._____________ • ____ •• _______

Ooblidae:
Clevelandia ioa (Prasad, 1958) _________ 4 (188) 11>-17 3.0-3.6

-
Anal rays, total or solt rays only:

11>-26 1.9-3.7Hexagrammldae________________ . _______ 27 (816)
Clupeidae:

11>-17 5. Q--6. 4Clupea pallaai (Hubbs, 1925) _________ 2 (300)
C )l:rlnodontldae:

15 (368) 10 2.1>-6.1undulu" 2 spp. (Brown, 1958)____ . __
Serranldae:

Roeeu, ,uatili, (Raney, 1957) ________ 4 (294) 10-11 3.8-5.
Percidae:

Etheo,tomaexile (Oosllne, 1947) ___.____ 1 (1,000) 8 8.6
Bothldae:

Citharlehthu, ,tigmaeu, (Taylor, 1957)_ 25 (2,265) 63-70 2.1-4.1
Pleuronectldae:

Eopaetla jordani (TaYlO¥ 1957). _______ 15 (1,331) 70-73 2.1>-5.
lIfleroalomua paeijicu, ( aylor, 1967) __ 5 (258) 85-87 3.3-4.
ParoPhrsa vetu/u, (Taylor, 1957) _____ • 27 (2,058) 57-ll2 3.1-6.

Scorpaenl se:
6Oeoaiu

li
2 s~p. (Matsubara, 1943). _____ 2 (75) 5.7-6.

.<It/arc ta, M spp. (Matsubara, 1\143) __ . 2 (283) 5 2.3-2.
Cottidae:

Lep/oeolt-u, armDlu, (Hubbs and
12 (1,752) 15-18 3.1-4.Hubbs I) ____________________ . ______

Ooblldae:
Clevelandia laB (Prasad,1958) _______ : 4 (188) 16 3.5-3.
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TABLE 3.-A comparison of mean values for the. standard
de.viatt:on in samples of Oxylebius pictus and Hexagram
mos decagrammus

O. picluB H. decagrammuB Proportionate
Increase

-----------------
Standard Standard

Cbaracter deviation Mid- deviation Mid- Stand- Mld-

---- range r~fe ard range
of devia- of

Num- Mean count Num- Mean count· tlon count
her her

--------------
Dorsal splnes________ 4 0.387 16.0 4 0.487 22.0 1.26 1.37
Dorsal soft rays_____ 4 .550 14.5 4 .760 24.0 1.38 1.65
Total dorsal rays____ 4 .585 31. 0 4 .612 45.5 1.05 1. 47
Anal rars---------.- 4 .498 15.5 4 .560 24.5 1.12 1.58
Pectora rays________ 4 .341 15.5 4 .462 19.0 1.35 1.22
Precaudal vertebrae. 3 .310 14.0 3 .407 21. 0 1. 31 1.50
Caudal vertebrae ___• 3 .520 24.0 3 .470 34.0 1. 09 1.42
Total vertebrae _____ 3 .430 38.0 3 .564 55.0 1.31 1.45
I.ateralline poredscales _____________ 4 2.080 63.5 4 2.310 107.5 1.11 1.69Gm rakers __________ 4 .735 12.5 4 .832 17.5 1.13 1.40----------------

Average
Increase _____ _.. --- ------ - ._--- ------ ------ ------ 1.21 1.47

pictU8, Ophiodon elongatus, Hexagrammo8 lago
cephalu8, and H. decagrammus (table 4). The
comparison by means of the rank-correlation test
(Dixon and Massey, 1951) indicates a probable
positive correlation between the two types of
variation for H. decagl'ammus and Ophiodon elon
gatus, and H. lagocephalus if the Oriental sample
is excluded. A positive correlation may also
exist in Oxylebius pictus. The pooled data for all
four species show a high level of significance. It
seems, therefore, that the two types of variation
are positively associated in the hexagranlmid
fishes and that characters exhibiting the greatest
shift in means geographically, by the above cri
teria, also tend to have the highest average values
for the coefficient of variation in the regional
samples. This conclusion suggests that the other'
species of hexagrammids, whose characters exhibit
comparable variation on a local basis, have
a potential for geographic variation that is
unrealized.

The eight, species contrast markedly in the total
amount of geographic variation they demonstrate
relative to their locnl variation. A comparison
is possible if the index of geographic vario.tion of
each species eharacter is divided by the corre
sponding index of loea! variation and all the quo
tients are averaged for each specieR (table 5).
The four spedes with extensive north-south distri
bution, Oxylebi'u8 piCtU8, Ophiodon elon!Ja.t·u8, Hexa
gl'amrno8 lagocephal1'8, n.nd H. decagramm'u,~, gen
erally show the highest values for charaeter
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TABLE 4.-Rank correlation between local and geographic
variation in meristic characters in lour species 01 Hex-a
grammidae

(Meristic cbaracters are ranked for botb types of variation (see text) wltbin
the four species and also over tbe four species (overall ranking In paren
tbeses). Higbest values represent lowest ranks. Significance levels of
wltbln~peclesdata: l>-percent=O.600; l-percent=0.783. Significance levels
of overall data: l>-percent=<0.306; I-percent = <0.432. (From Dixon and
Massey, 1951)]

OElIlebiuB Oph/adan Huagram- Huagram-
pictuB ela1lflalUB mOBlago- mOB deca-

cephalUB grammuB
Cbaracter ----

Oeo- Oeo- Oeo- Oeo-
Local gra- Local gra- Local gra- Local gra-

pblc pbic pblc pblc

--------------
Precaudsl vertebrae___ 5(17) 7(25) 5(26) 9(36) 6(18) 1(1) 6(23) 8(31)
Caudal vertebrae______ 7(20) 3(12) 6(29) 7(34) 8(28) 9(17) 7(27) 7(29)
Total vertebrae _• _____ 9(32) 8(28) 8(34) 8(35) 9(36) 8(16) 9(33) 9(32)
Dorsal splnes__________ 4(13) 6(18) 4(22) 5(23) 3(10) 4(4) 4(15) 6(27)
Dorsal soft rays_______ 1(2) 2(11) 2(7) 3(21) 1(4) 7(10) 1(5) 2(9)
Total dorsal rays______ 8(24) 5(15) 7(30) 4(22) 7(25) 6(6) 8(31) 5(26)
Anal rays_. ____ •______ 3(6) 1(7) 3(9) 2(20) 2(8) 5(5) 3(14) 1(8)
Pectoral rays_____ •____ 6(19) 9(30) 9(35) 6(33) 5(16) 2(2) 2(11) 3(19)
Lateral line poredscales________________ 2(3) 4(13) 1(1) 1(14) 4(12) 3(3) 5(21) 4(24)

Rank correlation c0-
efficient wltblnspecies ___ • __________ 0.567 0.683 0.300 I 0.800

Rank correlation co-
efficient over tbe 0.598
four specles__________

1 Rank correlation coefficlent=0.783 if Oriental sample is excluded.

variation geographically. This finding is sche
matized in figure 1. The ranking of species is
similar whether the sect.ional counts are used or
not. The variation data for H. lagocephalus
emphasize, once again, the meristic differences
between representatives from the eastern Pacific
(formerly H. supercilio81,a) and those from the
Ori.ent (ta.ble 5). East-west variation accounts
for much of t.he very high values attributed to H.
lagocephalu8, and the values correspond much
more closely to t.hose of the other species when t.he
Orient.al sample is excluded.

DISCUSSION

Meristic variation in fishes apparently has its
basis in a number of processes, the relationships
between some of which are not clear. Variations
in the process of body segmentation during
ontogeny are probably the basic source of
variation in those counts that may be termed
meristic in the strict sense. Vertebrae are laid
down relatively early in life and_ are subject to
fewer extraneous influences than meristic charac
ters fixed later in ontogeny. Counts of total
vertebrae, therefore, reasonably may be expected
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TABLE 5.-Geographic variation relative to local variation
for all hexagrammid species assessed

[Degree of geographic variation relative to local variation averaged over all
characters of each species (see text). Data for total counts column ex
cludes the sectional counts (precaudal and caudal vertebrae; dorsal spines
and soft rays). I=index of geographic variation for each species character
divided by the corresponding Index of local variation]'

AlIcounts Total counts only

Species Num- Aver- Num- Aver-
~I ber ar Rank ~I ber age Rank

char- char- I
acters acters
--------------

Ozulebiu, pictu,____ •__ 10.27 10 1.03 2 5.95 6 0.00 3
Ophiodon e!ongatu,____ 6.82 9 .76 4 4.52 5 .90 4
Huaqramm03 aqram-mus__ _______________ 3.56 7 .51 7 2.50 5 .50 6H. otakll_______________ 4.96 7 .71 5 4.24 5 .85 5H. sttUu!.. ___________ 5.87 10 .59 6 2.94 6 .49 7
H. octogrIJmmu' _______ 2.86 10 .29 8 2.11 6 .35 8
H.laqoctphalll' •______ 24.09 10 2.41 1 15.22 6 2.54 1
(H.laqocephalu.) •_____ (8.21) (10) (.82) (3) (4.69) (6) (.78) (5)
H. decaqrIJmmUB.• _____ 9.43 10 .94 3 6.44 6 1. 07 2

, Arrangement of specles-character Indices about the median for all indices
In a 2 x 8 tal>le Indicates that the species distributions are highly unlikely on
the basis of chance (chi square=27.4; 00.5 percentlle=20.3) and that ranking
is justified. Rank correlation analysis between the arrays In the columns all
counts and total counts only Indicates close correlation (r.=O.96; 1 percent
critical value=O.83). (Tests and confidence levels from Dixon and Massey.
1951.)

• AII samples.
• Oriental sample excluded.

to be the least variable of the meristic characters,
a conclusion borne out not only by the hexa
grammid variation coefficients (fig. 12) but also
by the e.omparison of hexagrammid coefficients
with those for fishes in other families and orders
(table 2).

Hubbs (1926) suggested that increased meristic
counts in northern representatives of fishes of the
northern hemisphere could be caused by dissimilar
effects of low temperatures on embryonic rates of
growth and differentiation. He theorized that
both rates were slowed by lower temperatures but
that differentiation was slowed more than growth,
with the result that the embryo was larger at the
time that differentiation of the counts took place.
In later papers Hubbs theorized that a larger
number of meristic elements result in the organs
of such an embryo because of the greater amount
of actual tissue space available when the meristic
elements are formed. This explanation is con
tingent on the assumption that the meristic
elements are of roughly the same size in embryos
developing at colder temperatures or, as stated by
Hubbs and Hubbs (1945, p. 268), "that meristic
elements such as v~rtebrae, scales, and fin rays
are laid down at a relatively constant distance
apart, in absolute terms, and that the number of
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elements depends on the space available, up to
the time when development stops."

A large number of papers have been published
on the subject since Hubbs proposed his theory
(for a review see Gordon, 1957), but to my
knowledge no one has tested Hubbs' theory by
measuring the developing segments in groups of
fish embryos that have developed under differing
environmental conditions. Another pertinent
question is whether meristic variation finds its
expression in the entire series of a meristic count
or whether it is concerned mainly with variation
in the occurrence of terminal elements, as indi
cated by Hubbs and Hubbs (1945) and McHugh
(1950). Ford (1937) believed that variation in
the ultimate centra in the vertebral column was
the usual cause of variation in vertebral count,
but he also cited some examples of variation in
vertebrae at the beginning of the column, implying
that in some perciform species the centra may be
added either at its beginning or at its end. Sey
mour (1959), however, found nearly equal fre
quencies of abnormal vertebrae in both caudal
and precaudal regions of experimentally reared
chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha).

The relationship between changes in numerical
counts through variation and their changes
through evolution should be a fertile field for
study. The hexagrammid species form a series
in which increase in meristic count parallels
habitation of colder waters, both intraspecifically
and interspecifically. Neither interspecific in
crease in vertebral eounts through geographic
variation nor intraspecific variation in these counts
is confined to the posterior region of the vertebral
column. It. seems likely that several processes,
at least, are involved in meristic variation as
expressed by vertebral number, and that the
addition or loss of vertebrae through the fusion of
elements at the ends of the vertebral column may
sometimes be but an environment-induced change
that takes place when the embryo is not developing
under environmental conditions to which the
population is genetically adjusted.

It appears that the variation of samples may be
of value itS an index of the degree to which a
population has adapted to local conditions. III
two examples, at least, fish populations reared in
artificial situations were more variable than those
reared in natural situations. In both Fundulus
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FIGURE 13.-Vertebral variation in batches of chinook
salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. reared at different
temperatures. Above and apparently helow t,he middle
range of temperatures (from 45° to 55° F.), variation
increased markedly in the surviving young. Data
fitted by eye. (Calculated from Seymour. 1959.)

(1957), probably can be eliminated as a cau:se of
the variation observed in hexagrammids. Avail
able information indicates that the larvae are
pelagic and that juveniles and adults occupy rocky
open-coast intertidal and subtidal habitats, both
of which probably are quite uniform in salinity
and dissolved gases, regardless of latitude. If
temperature is proved to be directly or indirectly
responsible for much of the intra.specific meristic
variation in the Hexagrammidae, its role in the
interspecific meristic differences in the family
should also be. investigated. It is possible that
a part of the important meristic differences that
characterize hexagrammid species also is due,
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I Bailey and Gosline (1955) did not refer to the artificial circumstances
Involved In the rearing of the EtheOltoma exile population that they cite.
These vertebral data are included in a long list ofsimilar data on populations
or other percld sPecies that. presumably. were taken in the field. However,
the E. eJ'ilt datal\re the sante as those analyzed by Gosline for an earlier paper
(1947), and were taken on specimens (called Peerilichthu' exili, at that time)
which had been reared In a hatchery pond that was protected from predators.
Gosline stated that the population was possibly not a natural one and that
an unusually high percentage of abnormal specimens had been found. The
unusually high variation values that I calculated from Gosline's data (table
2) support this supposition.

heteroclit'U,8 (table 2) and Etheo.<Jtoma exile,2 verte
bral variation was considerably higher in samples
from modified environments than it was in sam
ples of the same or closely related species from
natural situll.tions. Further support for t.he use
of variation as ali index to adaption may be found
in the data of Seymour (1959). Although Sey
mour did not analyze his data from the standpoint
of variation, such an analysis definitely indicates
that batches of chinook salmon eggs reared at
temperatures above or below those at which the
eggs normally develop produce embryos with
significantly increased variat.ion in number of
vertebrae (fig. 13).

In accordance with the large proportion of the
data reported in the literature, it appears that
the intraspecific geographic variation in the
Hexagrammidae is temperature correlated. In
general, water temperatures decline northward
along the eastern and western coasts of the North
Pacific Ocean and are lowest in the Bering Sea and
in the Sea of Okhotsk (U.S. Navy Hydrographic
Office, 1944). In some eastern temperate coastal
regions, particulfarly off northwest-southeast coast
lines and south of projecting headlands, this
pattern is disturbed somewhat by the upwelling
of colder waters and by the local warming of
partly enclosed waters. The geographic variation'
in the meristic characters of the hexagrammids
usually parallels this general geographic gradient
in ocean temperatures, and the four species with
the most extensive north-south distributions show
the largest differences in their counts. Conclusive
evidence of temperature-correlated variation in
this family is s.tilliacking, however, because little
is known.about the natural range of temperatures
at which hexagrammid eggs develop. At present
it only may be surmised that more northerly
representatives of the species undergo lower
temperatures at sensitive periods of development,
such as those described by Taning (1952). The
environmental factors of salinity, oxygen tension,
and carbon-dioxide tension, as listed by Gordon
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again directly or indirectly, to the range of temper
atures at which a particular species develops.

Geographie variation in the Hexagrammidae
differs in at least one important aspect from
experimental results reported by Molander and
Molander-Swedmark (1957) and Taning (1952).
These authors indicated that for a trout and a
flatfish species respectively the means of all
meristic counts do not vary in the same direction
with higher or lower temperatures. Molander
and Molander-Swedmark found that the means
of vertebrae are lower in batches of larvae raised
at 8° C. than in batches raised at 6° C., which is
the opposite of the trend of variation in dorsal
ray and anal ray means over this temperature
range. Similarly, vertebra and fin ray means
vary in opposite directions in Taning's experi
ments. In eontrast, the direction of geographic
variation of these eharacters in the Hexagram
midae is largely consistent between characters.
Similar resuhs are reported by Hubbs and Hubbs 3

in their extensive analysis of geographic variation
in the cottid Leptocottu8 armatu8 in which the
means for all meristic counts also decline toward
the south. The general .trend of geographic
variation exemplified by the hexagrammids and
L. armatu8 is commonly observed but is not uni
versal. For example, the pattern of geographic
variation reported for Gobiu8 by Johnsen (1936)
shows opposing trends between the means of total
dorsal rays and total vertebrae on the one hand
and those of pectoral counts and total vertebrae
on the other. Such an inverse relationship
between the total counts was shown in only one
instance among the hexagrammids (pectoral
·and anal rays in H. agrammU8) , and the relation-
ship may be fortuitous.

Little is known about the causal mechanism
behind variation. It appears, however, that
numerical eharacters other than somites and their
functionally associated vertebrae probably have
at least two sources of variation in addition to
those to which vertebrae are subject. On the
one hand, these characters follow the vertebrae in
time of differentiation, and the formative tissues
are therefore susceptible to environmental influ
ence for a greater period of time before the number

I Hubbs, CMI L., and L. C. Hubbs. Analysis of meristic varlatlou In
LeplOColtUB armatuB, a fish of western North America. Manuscript being
prepared for Publication, Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla,
Calif.
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of elements is fixed. As an extreme example, the
number of gill rakers, which appears to be the
latest count to be fi.xed in many fishes (and rakers
may continue. to be added or lost with growth
into adult life), is the most variable numerical
character assessed in the Hexagrammidae. On
the other hand, variability of a count also seems
highly dependent on the anatomical relationships
of the elements making up the count. The
relationship seems somewhat analogous to the
statistical coneept of degrees of freedom. The
number of vertebral elements corresponds dosely
to the number of somites and may be described
as having but one source of variation (with the
somites), or one degree of freedom. The total
count of dorsal rays has additional possible
sources of freedom in many perciform fishes
because elements may be either added or lost at
both the anterior and posterior ends of the fin.
In the hexagrammid fishes, however, the dorsal
fin gains only one degree of freedom over the
vertebrae, because the fin spines and their inter
neurals oecupy all available spaces at the insertion
of the fin, and the number of spines corresponds
closely to the number of anterior interneural
spaces. In these fishes there is little opportunity
for variation at the fin's anterior insertion.
Similarly, the hexagrammids show no variation in
addition or loss of fin elements with respect to the
number of vertebral elements within the fin (in
Ophiodon elongatu8 one element seems to be
consistently laeking). The one additional source
of variation in number of total dorsal elements
over number of vertebrae in these fishes lies in
the addition or deletion of elements at the pos
terior end of the fin. The total elements in the
dorsal fin of hexagrammids thus may be charac
terized as having two degrees of freedom. Be
cause of the variable fate of adjoining rays
separating the spinous and soft portions, the
spinous dorsal fin of these fishes also has two
degrees of freedom. The soft-rayed fin, however,
like the anal fin, probably is able to gain or lose
elements at either end, and thus may be charac
terized as having three degrees of .freedom.

Hubbs and Hubbs (1945) held that the pectoral
rays vary entirely at the lower part of the fin in
L. annatus. Carl L. Hubbs states (personal
communication, 1961), "I believe that it is
usually not true that elements may be added at
both ends, as in the dorsal and anal. It does
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seem that this does occur in the first dorsal of
darters (as E. exile), in which the front of the fin
slopes down, with no specialized elements. . ..
But usually the front ray(s) is (are) specialized
and fixed as in an anal fin with I, II, or III spines
(depending on the species) or in the pectoral fin
with the uppermost ray specialized (one short;
the next long, thick, unbranched). The anal fin
is usually fixed in front of the posterior of the anus
and by vertebral connections." He adds. "If
the variation in pectoral rays was at either end,
then it wouldn't be the almost universal rule
that the lowest (Le., morphologically most pos
terior) ray is the shorter on the side with the
higher number of rays." However, an unstable
forward position of a fin's anterior formative tissue
may have little to do with the later formation of
the specialized anterior fin elements, which merely
will appear one or more somites removed from
their usual position. The insertions of dorsal and
anal fins certainly have changed materially in the
evolution of the various perciform fishes; a strong
argument that the somites of insertion are subject
to variation as well as the other morphological
characteristics of fishes. Furthermore, specialized
elements such as anal fin spines do vary in number
in some perciform fishes, in eight of nine hexa
grammid species, for example, anal spines vary
over two or three units. Also, the variation in
the number of the first vertebral element bearing
the first haemal spine (presumably one cause of
reciprocal variation in numbers of precaudal
and caudal vertebrae) argues against the specialized
anterior portion of the anal fin being fixed com
pletely serially in respect to the vertebral column.
Although Hubbs' argument concerning the last
element in the pectoral fins seems persuasive, it
applies mainly to the length of the formative
tissue at the time of meristic differentiation and
may have little to do with whether the formative
tissue is shifted forward or backward one or two
somites or whether the tissue is "longer" because
the tissue for additional elements is added anteri
orly, posteriorly, or medially.

The methods of variation study utilized in my
paper are admittedly crude in comparison with
refinements that would have been possible were
the study more limited in scope and more speci
mens ayaila.ble. It is evident from the data pre
sented that thp variation in somples is influenced
by the type of sample chosen and that a hierarchy
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of values may be constructed from data obtained
by different sampling methods. If geographic
variation occurs, it is the same as saying that the
value for the variation of all samples of a character,
when lumped, is gren.ter than the variation in re
gional samples, which, in tum, should exe-eed that
of local samples. Local samples should be less
variable than regional assortments because the
geographic component of variation should decrease
as the samples are limited to a narrower geographic
ro.nge. Theoretically, further reduction of varia
tion by more restrictive sampiing is possible.
Local samples drawn from a single year class
should reduce the amount. of vn.riation over sam
ples drawn from several year clasE.es, especially
where environmental conditions change appre
dably from year to yeal'. In a single instance of
this type available nmong the hexagrammids, a
large sample of It single year class of Ophiodon
elongatus from San Francisco Bay (figs. 2 to 11)
yielded considerably lower values for variation in
most of its meristic elements than mixed samples
tnken elsewhere along the spedes range.4 Even
further reductions in the variation of samples may
occur with more selective sampling. Significant
differences between meristic counts in samples 'of
11 yen.r class taken from individuals spawned early
and late in the spawning season have been reported
for numerous fishes from both fresh-wnter habitats
(Hubbs, 1922 and 1924) and salt-water habitats
(Hubbs, 1925, and Hubbs and Hubbs, 1954).
Even the variation in a sample of fish Rpll.wned !"I..t,
the same time and place may be lessened. Mot
tley (1934 and 1937) demonstrated lower values
for variation in samples of siblings of Salmo spp.
than in samples of a single year dass from mixed
parentage. In conclusion, because of this hier
!trchy of values for character variation that de
pends on the type of sample chosell, it is important
that the so.mpling method be kept in mind when
compnrisons of variation are being made.

It is difficult to assess what relationship, if any,
exists between the number of lateral line pored
scales and t,he number of somites; and the hexa
grammids are not analyzed in this regard. Scales
.are laid down late in ontogeny, and their number
is subject to an undetermined set of influences

4 However, the year-class differences In variation are nearly restricted to
the characters that also show geographic variation (dorsal spines, dorsal soft
rays, total dorsal rays, and total anal rays). This adds :weight to the foregoing
observations concerning a positive relationship between local and geographic
variation.
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after the fixation time of the somites, with the
result that nearly all mechanical correspondence
between the two meristic series, such as that
described for fin rays and vertebrae, may be lost.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions are based on all
available samples of the species. While the
specimens are numerous in the aggregate, some
samples were necessarily small and inadequate for
conclusive testing of the hypotheses. Therefore
these are provisional conclusions that must
await intensive examination of large series of
specimens for final substantiation.

1. There is significant geographic variation in
the means of some meristic counts in all eight
of the hexagrammid species investigated.

2. The species differ in the number of meristic
characters that vary geographically; even similar
species differ in this respect in overlapping portions
of their geographic ranges.

3. Geographic variation in meristic counts
probably is related directly or indirectly to
environmental temperatures over the geographic
ranges.

4. Geographic variation in the number of gill
rakers does not appear to be correlated with the
variation of those characters associated with the
,body somites.

5. The variation shown by meristic characters
is remarkably consistent for each character, not
only for the different regions occupied by a single
species but also between the eight hexagrammid
species studied.

6. Meristic variation in the Hexagrammidae
usually is as low as or lower than that calculated
from the data for other fishes randomly selected
from the literature.

7. Despite the general consistency of variation
shown by each character within and between
hexagrammid species, two species differ signifi
cantly in overall v~l.riation (as measured by the
coefficient of variation) from the family averages.
The most primitive representative, O:Lylebius
piCtU8, generally is the most variable, whereas the
highly specialized Hexagl'amrn08 decagl'ammU8 is
less variable than the average of species of the
family in 13 out of 15 characters. However,
no other examples of correlation were found
between overall variation in the hexagrammid
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species and ·subjective estimates of their speciali
zations.

8. In species exhibiting marked geographic
variation, the variation of different meristic
characters within regional samples is positively
correlated with the degree of geographic variation.

9. The coefficient of variation may be of some
value in assessing how well fish populations are
adapted to environmental conditions during
embryonic stages.

10. The hypothesis is presented that both the
time of fixation and the structural relations of
the meristic parts are operative in creating differ
ences in variation in meristic characters.
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